
Sail Master 
cue card

Switching on/off
Press and hold the MODE key to switch on or off.

Reading the displays on the main page
The upper display shows heading and the graphic display
shows the water depth. The lower display shows the boat
speed, or flashes the depth when shallow.

Log, trip-log and top-speed pages
Press and hold the MODE key to access the log page. Press
the MODE key again to display the trip-log page (this is the
distance since power-on). Press the MODE key again to
display top speed since power-on.

Using the Sail Master for racing
Setting the start timer
1. The timer page must be displayed (press the MODE key if 

you don’t see an “S” for seconds or “M” for minutes).
2. Select the required start time (usually 10M or 6M) by 

pressing the UP-ARROW or DOWN-ARROW keys.
3. When you hear the gun, press the SET key.

4. To ensure perfect synchronisation, at the next gun press 
the SET key again.

Setting the wind direction
1. The main page must be displayed (press the MODE key if 

you see an “S” for seconds or “M” for minutes).
2. Sail upwind for several minutes to estimate your average

close-hauled headings.
3. Steer your average port close-hauled heading and press

the SET key.
4. Steer your average starboard close-hauled heading and 

press the SET key.

During the race
● The heading and wind shifts are displayed (alternating) on

the upper display.
● When sailing upwind, lifts and headers are indicated as “L”

and “H” (L157 is a lift of 157).
● When sailing downwind, the lower display indicates how
far

you are from the mean downwind direction 
(e.g.    20 indicates you are sailing 207 to port of the 
mean downwind).

Permanent wind shifts
To reset both close-hauled headings, if you are on a port tack
press the DOWN key, on the starboard press UP.

Sailing at night
To switch on the backlight, press and hold the UP-ARROW key.

Heading and wind shifts

Water depth graph

speed (or depth
flashes if shallow)

For more detailed instructions, refer to the Sail Master user guide or www.tacktick.com UU027-Rev2A
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